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Up In Housing
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Awards Awaited

ARTHUR E. WITHERS

Roland,

The Federation of Woman's 
Clubs Is planning the 18th an
niversary celebration for the 
Leila Walker Clubhouse. Date

Abernathy, Mr. Clark said:

as chairman at the.

■■■■ The Magicians of LeMoyne- 
Owen College will be back in 
-Brace-Hall thisSaturday-night- 
Jan‘.3, waging battle with

BROKEN GLASS---Replacing broken glass windows at Ma
nassas High School Is costing the Memphis Board at Edu
cation $1,230. - » _k

durlng the first six months 
of 1970.

A similar grant to the col
lege for the last six months of 
1970 is expected to be award
ed in June.

Willie Watson, financial aid 
officer ^at LeMoyne-Owen,

Joseph L. Nelson, manager 
of William H. Foote and Ed
ward O. Cleaborn Homes for 
the Memphis Housing Authorl- 
ty, has been named director 
of the Management Depart
ment, Orelle Ledbetter, exe-

BR1TISH NAVY a RUM
London—The Admiralty has 

announced that the rum ration, 
introduced in 1731, would be 
abolished Aug. l.The decision 
Toes not mean the navy will

his retirement. Upon retire
ment he was superintendent 
of the Lee Post OfflceonMls- 
sissippl Blvd. Mr. Jackson 
is the brother of Mrs. Carrie 
Rhodes and Miss Abbie Jack
soil who were present at the 
banquet.

The committee members 
for the honor banquet were 
Arthur Thompson, Willie Lay, 
Mrs-’ Arbrle Thompson, Oli
ver J. Johnson, M. D. McCoy, 
Fred Osborne, Mrs. Naud 
Rodgers and Mrs. Charle P. 
Roland who was committee 
chairman and-also served as 
toast mistress at the banquet.

CHEER THE MAGICIANS—--These LeMoyne-Owen. coeds provide the necessary enthu
siasm In Bruce Halt when the Magicians are battling an opponent. Kneeling, left to right: 
Jacquelyn McKinney,, Mary Fields arid SbaronPruItt, arid standing, IefTto right: Mlnnetta 
Harris, Helen Greens and Shelia Ann Slggers. /

Services for -. the retired 
railroad employees were held 
from the chappl of Southern 
Funeral Home and burial was 
in" Elmwood Cemetery. Rev. 
O. C. Collins, Dr. C. L. Din
kins and the Rev. J. L. Tol
bert, officiated.

Mr. Blackshire died Dec. 
23 at Baptist Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. L M.

'.-THEODORE JACKSON HONORED—-Greenwood CME 
Church recently honored a longtime member and officer, 
Theodore R. Jackson, left Mr. Jackson, retired superin
tendent of Lee Post Office Substation, Is shown accepting 
a, plaque from Oliver J. Johnson, superintendent of the 
Greenwood Sunday School and principal of Hamilton High 
School. • i;.

HOUSING TALK—— William (Bill) Weathers, now manager , 
of Dixie Homes, is expected to succeed Joseph L. Nelson as 
manager of the much larger William H. Foote and Edward O. 
Cleaborn Homes.:,Mr. Nelson lias been named director of 
the Management Department of the Memphis Housing Authori
ty. Mr. , Weathers managed Oaks Manor before going to 
Dixie Homes. He was replaced at Oaks Marior last October 
by JackRoberts.

Blackshire, a nurse, and 
father of Mrs. Jimmie Black
shire Pickins, a city school 
teacher.

The deceased was the bro
ther of Mrs. Luvenla Smoot of 
Winona, Miss.

proaching decade Is a fight 
against the type of police sup- ” 
pression that led to the In
dictment of 19 civil rights 
leaders and the Imprisonment 
of Dr.-Abernathy and four of 
our local leaders.* ”

In his telegram to Rev.

Sheriff’s deputies, firemen, 
members of the Shelby County 

. Rescue Squad and the Red 
Cross searched for the body 
until iate Sunday night without 
success. They used boats to 

- patrol -thedltch,-which—was 
four . feet deep in parts be
cause of'the heavy rain. The . 
search was renewedMonday.

cutlve director, announced 
this week.

Mr. Nelsbn succeeds Mrs. 
John T. Griffin, who retired 
December 19, 1969, after-30- 
years of employment by the 
Housing Authority.

As head of the Management 
Department, Mr. Nelson will 
supervise, and assist in ad- . 
ministering the resident as
signment policy, in managing" 
more than 5.000 apartments 
and in levying and collecting ■ 
rents and will co-ordinate 
management activities with 
work of the Maintenance De
partment.

'Mr. Nelson was first em
ployed by theHousingAutho- 
rlty in February; 1946, as as
sistant manager at William H. 
Foote Homes. At that time he 
was a resident of the develop
ment. -Since then, he has serv
ed as manager of four other 
developments. The Foote- 
Cleaborn managership entails 
responsibility- for 1,500 a- 
partments. ..........—-

A 5-year-old boy lost his 
life Sunday around 3 p.m, 

,after_he. fell from a.makeshift. 
bridge over a drainage ditch 
which runs ■ behind his home, 
on Tulane .Rd. in Whitehaven.

Anthony Tyronne Jackson. 
son of -Mrs—Gladys-Jackson,

700 students are on the work
study program.

Students who qualify for 
-work-study jobs on campus 
—ContlnueTOTPage Two"-------

... PRMOTION——Gene E. Holland has been promoted from 
assistant principal of Caldwell Elementary School to prin
cipal of Gordon Elementary. Chester R, Flglel, former, 
principal of Gordon, has been named assistant director, of 
the Area Vocational Technical School.

Study Project 
At LeMoyne

$59352 To
1-0 Project

—AJ$59,352Yederai-grant has 
been awarded LeMoyne-Owen 
College for operation of Its

•The Memphis Branch NA- 
ACP is deeply grateful to 
SCLC and ’ to you personally 
for your contributions and sa
crifices made on behalf of our 
efforts to rid our city of the 
racism that pervades. It Is

_>ur hope that your witness in

; . i •><’ 
,,.aä, --^0 

. suie you found~lî long hair’-/ 
- ?n niyvcorit-T, :^I*m7\vèarihu'- : v

- • ’ juriior'-sycoat ” ,

SOVIET ARMS BUDGET
Moscow—The Soviet Union 

announced that, defense spend
ing would r emai n at record, 
levels next'year. The Govern
ment also indicated that the 
economy had suffered a-set
back in the last 12 months re
ducing the goals for 1970. -

Arthur Earl Withers, 80, 
of 1062 North Manassas, a re
tired postal employee, was 
burled Monday in National Ce
metery following Sunday fune
ral services from Gospel 
Temple Baptist Church. 
. Thewell-known Mr. Wi
thers riled Dec. 20 at Lynwood 
Convalescent Center follow
ing a long illness.__

He was an outstanding lay
man at GospeTTempIe "and a 
former Sunday School-super-— 
lntendent af Jackson Avenue 

-Baptist—Church, now~Cum
mings Street Baptist Church.

Mr. Withers served in 
France with the 368th Infantry 

.Regiment during World War L 
After returning home, he was 
a truck driver for several 
firms before. joining the Post: 
.Office’s. .moton.yehtcie";divl- _ 
slon. -

Born In Holly S Springs, 
Miss;, he moved to Memphis 
as a child. He attended Wood- 
stock High School in Shelby 
County?------------------------- “-------

good éducation has lighted the 
way to a promising'position to' ' 
industrial research for Homer 
Turner, Jr.

Turner, who holds a- B. S. 
and an . M. S. in physics, is 
employed as-a research phy
sicist for General Electric in 
their“ Lighting Research,La- 
boratory at Nela Park. 
. Turner, 29, Is a. native of 
Memphis, Tenn. ..

After attending M.LT.’ for 
two years, he transferred to 
the University of Detroit and ; 
received his B. S. in physics 
in 1964. He then enrolled in 
Wayne State University’s gra
duate program in Detroit and 
received his M.S; in physics 
in 1966 before serving with 
the U. S. Army for two years.

While working for General; 
Electric this . enterprising 
young man hopes to work on 
his doctorate degree under the 
employee reimbursement 
plan. ■ ' , 1,

light installation ceremony 
ended the yearsactlvltlesand 
gave impetus to 1970 plans of 
Memphis Pan-Hellenic Coun
cil during the Dec. meriting at 
the Sarah Brown Branch YW
CA.

Mrs. Charle P._ Roland,- 
outgoing-presldent7-known-foF- 
her diligence and dedication 
in Greekdom, -challenged the 
newly elected officers to 
•work, work, and never give 
up to- keep the Pan-Hellenic 
Council in the forefront.* The 
1970 officers and their or-, 
ganlzatlons are:

President—Odell Natha- 
nlel—Omega Psi Phi. 
,'.; Vlce . President — Mrs. 
Emogene Wilson—Delta Sig- 
ma Theta.

’ Acting Secretary-- Mrs.- 
Lanetha Branch—Alpha Kap- 
pa Alpha.

Continued On Page Two

‘ Funeral services were held. 
Saturday afternoon for along- 
tlnie'Memphian/FraiiiffiiiSk--?1: 
shire, of 1419 Worthington 
Circle. — ■

Backs Agnew

since the early 30’s.
Mahalla Jackson's Banquet 

was the scene for thè affair 
and a beautiful affair it was. 
Dinner music was furnished 
by "the Pinkston Trio compos
ed of Thomas Pinkston, Char
lie Clark and M. D. McCoy.

Tributes were-given to the 
honoree by Benjamin T. Le
wis, acting foreman at the _ 
Main Post Office; the Rev. 
Paul Fowlkes, minister of 
Martin Temple C.M.E. Church 
and former minister of the- 
horioree? Arthur Thompson,, 
a steward at Greenwood; Mrs 
Naud Rodgers, a stewardess 
at Greenwood; the Rev. John 
Exum, long-time friend and" 
former co-worker ofMr. 
Jackson; Sam Brown, a neigh
bor for 38 years and Rev. 
J. D. Atwater,, minister of 
Greenwood C. M. È. Church.

A beautiful plaque was pre
sented to Mr. Jackson by Oli
ver J. Johnson, general su
perintendent of the Greenwood ______ __ ____ _____
Sunday-School and principal-1 said abòut'ÌÓOof the college’s.' 
of Hamilton High School.' Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson re- 
sponded graciously to the tri
butes and gifts. Mr. Jackson 
was with the U. S. Postal Ser
vice for many years before

DONATION—Fifteen tennis rackets and nearly 100 ten-. ; 
nis balls have been donated to the girls’ tennis team at 
Carver High School. ' When it was learned that Carver had no 
funds for tennis equipment, Leona rd , Hackel,the Mayor's 

jYouth Committee director, got In touch with the Memphis 
‘Athletic Club and Mac ’ arranged for a sub club, the Racket. 
.Club, to make the donation.

____

crossing -the bridge with his 
brother, Robert Wayne Jack-

[ son,-7, when the accldent took 
place.

Anthony Is believed to have 
lost his balance and slipped.

[ from the wooden bridge Into 
the swift-water-while trying

[ to retrieve one of his-shoes - , 
I that had fallen into the ditch.
I . The ditch, which had been 
I swollen by an all-day rain, 
I runs along the rear of homes 
1 on Stoneham and“emptlesdnto 
I Nonconnah Creek.
I Mrs. Jackson said the 
I chlldrempM^ust gone outside 
I to play when Anthony fell Into
I thedltch. ?? ’' -
I “They hadn’t been gone
I three or four minutes when 
j Robert came In and told me 
I what had happened,* Mrs.

Jackson said.
I - Neighbors said children Uv- 
l Ing In that area of Tulane Rd. 

often used the plank-covered 
bridge when they were going 
to a nearby store.

The Rev?-Percy F. Jones, 
who: describes, himself as a 
• minister <byi', calling and a 
plasterer bytrade,* has come 
Out In support of Vice Presl-; 
dent Agnew. : ,

Rev.' ’Jones, who sehres as 
Pulplt assoclate.at Beulah 
Baptist Church, pastored by 
the Rev. W.C.Holmes, re-: 
leased-the following statement 
to the local press:

I being a .black man will, 
nodoubt.surprlsemany peo
ple heart ilyby endorsing vice

7—7:—■.7

""'LeMoyne-Owen' ‘ College’s 
Interim Semester Program Is 
scheduled for Jan. 5-23.

The program offers stu
dents an opportunity for lnde- 
pendent study between theflrst 

"and second semesters.
Started in 1’967, the Interim 

Semester Program makes. It 
possible for students and fa-: 
culty to pursue subjects that 
appeal to them, especially 
those . subjects that are not. 
presently a part of the currl- 
culum. - ■ 1

Students seeking a degree 
at LeMoyne-Owen are requir
ed to participate in three In
terim Semester Programs 
over a four- year period. 
Grades of honor, pass o'r fail

*ŒMPHiS,TENN£S$Iï,$AroWPÂY,;JÂNUAJtY 10, 1970
.-.'..i'¡1. . «—————

During his active years, he 
was credltedwlthhelpingstart 
Owen Junior , College, now 
merged. with LeMoyne Col
lege.

He Is survived by bls widow 
, Mrs. Minnie Withers; three 
sons, James B. and Jacob O. 
Withers of Washington and 
Ernest C; Withers, a Mem
phis photographer; two daugh
ters, •. Mrs- Alice Jackson of 
Richmond, - Calif., and Mrs? 
Vivian Retera7bf^Chieagdr;32 
grandchildren-antf 18~ereat- 
grandchildren. . ■

The Rev. Neasble Alston, 
pastor’of thechurch-officiat
ed. ' .7''555;5?'57';

The Federatlop mapped, 
plans for the celebratlon dur-'i 
Ing a meetlngat the clubhouse — 
Dec; 16, with Mrs_Zaraa Ward,,J 
president, presiding.-

It was announced at the ' 
meeting—that Mrs. Amanda- 
Smith, longtime caretaker of 
the clubhouse, has retired. 5. 
Replacing her Is Mrs. Velma-5 
Stewart.- —;—— - —-—

_ Mrs.-_L.-E. Harrison was 
appointed general chairman; 
of the anniversary committee. 
Other chairmen and co-chair
men are: Mrs. Bernice Maclln 
and_Mrs^ Mildrew. Crawford,— 
program; Mrs. Mary Lee Ro
binson and Mrs. Ollie B. ’ 
Smith, reception; Mrs. ■ Flora 
Cochran and Mrs-Sarah Carr, 
decoration; Mrs. . Elizabeth 
Bradshaw and ' Mrs. Helen 
Houston, hospitality, and Mrs;

"Vaiois Perry and'Mrs. Erie 
Robinson, finance. ¡5

Mrs. Maurice Tate, publici
ty chairman, said clubs re- ; 
presented at the last meeting 
were Clara Barton Health, La j 
Bos Des Ruth Circle, Busy 
Bee, Leila Walker. Art, ¿Hia
watha Art and Social, Leath- 
Social Service, Christian La
dles and Hooks Edwards 
Home Board. .

who- seek . by : suppression to 
strlflo the Black man’s' déter- 

• mlnatlon to reach bls goal oT 
equality and dignity. Yours Is 
a meaningful Christmas gift 
which will serve to encourage 

r us as we continue in thé off- 
I times frustrating struggle.*

win a
• -, --, tei—;-'

SmtrMjHw

Dillard"University of New Or
leans. ‘ ’ 5
—High-powered-Dillard -split-----------
a two-game series with the 
Alcorn Braves, winning the 
.first and dropping the second.

The Magicians are credited 
with knocking highly regarded 
Alcorn out of the Associated 
Press’ top 20 weekly poll of 
s mall. college —basketball—
teams' last week. Coach Jerry ■ 

- Johnson's - LeMoyne— Owen .-5—■ 
charges accomplished this 
feat by trouncing the. Braves 
99-86 before an overflow holi
day crowd. '
' The Magicians will be at 
Rust College in Holly Springs, 
Miss.; Jan. 7, and then return 
to Bruce Hall, Jan. 9, for a ‘ 
crack at Christian Brothers 
College, j. CBC will be Le- 
Moyne’s. .. second Volunteer , 
State Athletic Conference op- '.... 
ponent. , - ’ - > .

An action-packed schedule ' .; 
awaits the Magicians this 
month. After thri tussle with 7 
CBC, LeMoyne-Owen will hit 
the road for three games. 
They'll be at Tougaloo, Jan. ;5-, 

,12; at Union,. Jan. 15, and at^"';' 
Lane," Jan. -17, They, return to \ i' i 
Memphis.to host Lincoln Uni- 77 

•vei-slty. of .Missouri,’;.Jan. 23, 
and Bethel, Jan. ^¿¡TBeyu ¡V. 
tlri at U..T.-‘ MarUn-.Jan.-26, s 

■ and travel across5owri Jan.'Í-- i.
28 for a return engagement' ?, 
.with Christian Brothers. J
Continued On Page Four 5 5
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HOGUE«KNOTT Stores
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

JOIISON PRINTEI
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Holiday Card» and Announcement

10 Project EARN EXTRA CASH
Çomtfdni Fellows

rona house to house and friéhd to frxmdj here’s.
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Ccàtfaued From Page ¿te
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.ftxlfefoiglgft'caeri

■332 Thatcher Ave. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63147

■ loas qt thq. coumrÿ« ?-
• ' * Because, ofthis new trend 
toward repression, thé mark-: 
ed increase: of complaints of

IW, ADJUSTED •EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned aae OperoUd by Meiuphtoas With Memphis Capital

DRIVER — OWNER

the community at -present 
’. Influence lmmuinications:
are not . debilitated, and the

", ■? Ul,^probably 
should be ittimuhized'on an 
annual basis, since these are

Children’s Bureauandthe Ri
verview-Kansas Day Care 
Center. i .

Oklahoma Chy, Okla. 73109
OR

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
bMtrtiful, Lastteg

? 'vdËakeview' Elementary and 
■: Jtmla- high school was' In

volved in many activities bo-
; foré ihÿbbllda^iTOe school -,, 
; observed junior postman dàÿ, ”

Dec. 12. About one-third of
■ the students brought mail.for.;. 
: thé mail truck.

Harold Lazard, junior high , ; 
at* teacher, was In-charge of 
decorating the Christmas tree 
for . the ’Christmas Around 
the . World* display at South
land Mall. Lakeview’s tree 

I represented the traditions, of ' 
Denmark. Flags of Denmark, 

’ fishnets,-and-silhouettes~re^~ 
presenting children were us
ed.''' :
¿ Grades one through ; four 
presented the Christmas story 
Dec. 18. The story was'read 

I by some students while others 
acted out the story. The stu
dents not on the stage formed 
a chorus and sang carols. Pu
pils In Mrs. Cllmmle Pilot’s 

: room drew a mural of the town 
I of Bethlehem for the back-

Nettera,-—J.--èi--Patterson7-‘thepe<^le-mo8t-severely> 
Squire Jesse H..,Turner and 
former Criminal Court Judge 
B. L. Hooks) who hold órhave 
held city dr county office:

•'Far too often the NAA— 
CP has received complaints 
from black: citizens charg
ing police brutality and dis
crimination in the adminis
tration of justice in our com 
munlty,’ Regretfully, these 
charges are usually ignored 

’ or fqund invalid by our law 
enforcement officials. 

• ■'Because, we feel that 
these Investigations have 

; not been impartial and have

with Idle inode! : single or tandem axle tractor 
or financially capable of purchasing this typo-of 
equipment. We are a Clan 1 heavy and spe
cialized carrier operaling throughout, the United 
States. Owner - Operators mart be at least *25,: 

'have’2 years verifiable semi-experienceand cap- 
able of passing the DOT physical [requirements. 
You are_; welcome To : come in - in person or «HI 

.405-672-2359 'or 314-3B2-0667,

States.at this tithe, excejrt in i 
Alaska. Recordsof the Mem-' 
phis Shelby County HealthDd- 
partment do not Indicate'any 

teUce brutality, and the 'feerj unusual' influenza activity to 
thfti:' ihAfiA nrAhlamfi' iha r'Ammiinlk, mA nwaeani /1-

New York, N.Y. (Special): Sci- 
-: enee ¿has found1: a special for
mula with, the ability, in most 
eases—to shrink hemorrhoids, 

-BUipstcbing-andreliov« pain.-— 
In case after case doctors 

proved* while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction (shrink-

age) took: place. The secret is 
¡‘reparation H'-. There is-no 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
like it. Preparation H also 
soothes irritated tissues and 
helps prevent further i nfection. 
In ointment or suppository form.

& KNOTT

: RtI W of

HOLIDAY Dlimcl^the baWefleld hag^^^ffi^Egawi

4/C. Dennis John* ;Dearborn Heights,-Mich.,.tetinffiteide- 
their gun. Note small Santo Claus dangling from gun barrel?

HYMAN’SNEWYEAR
SPECIALS

Science ShrinksPamful 
O Hemorrhoids

Stops Iteli—Relieves Paha 
/Knds Way That Both Relieves Pain

- and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases

■_ ¿i ■ Í**CHECKQU» REPUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION4 MOTOR EXCHANGE

«¿V,-2» ®»i»» Ave. S’S-MSI 

falvervUr, Little Rwk, Arlt.

— Ass’tSecrétary—-Mrs. 
MarideUe Adams --i Sigma : 
Gamma Rho. .??.

Carres. ‘ Secretary-—MCss- 
Mattle Andprson-rSigma Gam 

.'ma 1^2—
. Treasurer—ArgelOatls— 
Phi Beta Sigma, 

; Chaplain—Mrs. B. ' A.?B. 
: Callaway—Zeta Phi Beta.’ * :

Sgt At Arms—Ed Ison Mor-' 
; risen- -Alpha Phi Alpha. ' > - : ; 5 ■ 
¿¿-Parliamentarian——Joseph 
Jordm^Kaaoa Aipha'Psk-—— 
’ Plans .bave Seen completed ; 
for the eighth annual ■Greek- 
of:.the; Year* awards dinner., 
to ; be held Friday, Jan. 23, at ' 
7 p.m. in the Mahalla Jackson ' 
Executive Center, 705 South 
Parkway,' East. Mrs.'Emo-i 
gene Wilson is general chair-: 
man?' Reservations are now 
being: accepted from- under
graduates, graduates - and 
guests, to the chairman Mrs,. 
Bernice Fowler. - •
’ •The guest speaker. Judge 
Odel Horton of Criminal Court 
Division IV, has chosen a to
pic of current interest Nomi
nees have been submitted by 
the member organizations, in i 
competition for the award se
lection, to be determined by a 
pane! of non-Greek judges.

Atiother highlight' of The 
meeting wastheannualChrist , 
mas Project report. Do- ! 
nations have been ¡made to I Eround.

-J On Dee. 19, the last day of 
school before the. holidays, 
grades five through elghtgave .

. their Christsasprogram.i 
sixth graders presented *We - 
Wee KSngs»*kff4*DriftmMi:’: !

| Boy.* ¿be section of seventh 
! grade ’gave ' *5 ’reading, "Do 

Christmas Shopping Early.* 
The other section sang ■Sil
ver Bells.v The fifth-grades 
rendered the song *Away In a 
Manger.* One class of eighth 
graders presented the play 

■ "Christmas Treasure.* An- .
* other panlomined V The Christ 
! tots Song.* The other panto-'

mined ■ Ring Bells - Wild 
Bells.’ The program coaclud- 
ed with the audience singing 
■We Wish Youa Merry Christ

• mas.*
Miss Lillie Mae Walker, 

principal, gave the faculty a 
Christmas luncheon.' During 
thd afternoon each class had 
Its Christmas party<. :- < 

The Lakeview'Pirates are. 
living up to their name and 
are continuing to scuttie the ' 
opposition, On Dec. 18the*A* 
team sank Coro Laks’» "A*

Continued From Page One
* - ■ • ’ ■ 1

“ clsm of the news media for 
-what he feels is an intended 
i slight on the part of the media - 
i in leaving, out of the news 
: some things he feels should 
¡have been Included as lmpor- 
! taut information to the general 
I public.
, •Enlightened black people 
feel the same way at having 
been left our of our school 
curriculum.

•That is largely what the 
present struggle is all about- 
black studied, black repre
sentation, 1 black involvement 
at, the top. level. We are still 
being' denied this basic right 
and decency and considerat
ion.

■Black people have contri
buted much to; the develop
ment of our great country. To 
have largely omitted our part 
in this development is to have, 

-under-educated both whtteand 
black students to the truth.

Continued From Page One 

are permitted to_work a 15- 
hour week at the rate of 31.50 
an. hour during the regular 
school year. They may work 
a 40-hour' Week during sum
mer months and holiday sea
sons. Work-studystudents as
signed to jobs: off campus are 
paid at a. higher rate. . '

< The grants are provided fey 
the Division of Student Flnan-

[ cial ' Aid, Bureau of Higher 
r.Hdu^tloi,-HEW.,- ..:,s.

WB: iimìÙte

^OPOTARSpBMÀWl’,

change.
•Weareastiredofmarch-- 

Ing and demonstrating as the 
power structure is. We don’t 
enjoy this either, but It Is cur 
only non-violent way to bring I 
about the much needed change, F

■By and with the help of 
God, the black man and wo-. 
man will atlbnglastsetfree j 
both white wd btack people. v 
Ye shall know the truth and 
the truth shall malm you free.* 
- Rev. Jones resides at 2428 - 
Cable. r

that these problems • might' 
well leadbiimwantedconfron- 
tatlMus, we have sent the fol
lowing telegram to five black 'chronically 
community . : leaders' (City 1 
Councilmen Fred Davis, J. L,

fiShe: HeaithT’eita'rtmehi;^» 
■: i^fvodiia^iwmberv'Ot^iSilO > 

•;’from.::phyiteia^^ 
^concerning'Me ? pceisRiDlty; of J • 
•Ja-lorad'.i.'i^uenraf^ireak,-:: 
;slnceanepldemlcl8iibwrag’-.ir

55wjCi: 
’/rector :of’. coinmunicable Sdi-i ; 
/seMe' ccmtrid/states'thii the- ' 
chanced-; of baviniii/ ai major/'B 

f outbreak’ of Hong Kodg A2 In- ' 
: fluenra;<in'Memitols are\Very 1 
remotejttocetherewaeaiha-.-- 

S]or^epidemlc-tn. thecltylasE Z 
$ winter. ..........
., ’Influenza rarely strlkes to l 
the;same: jplace two yeara/In?:

. a rowil’.tDr. Reudtorff says.
> ?.When 'lt tees, ft is apt to be : 
?a minor outbreak;*-'.

. The DA Public Healthiser- ; ; 
' Vice states ’ that there Is no -

Al YiiUK DRUÊ;

am f 8k-- -y ■ nr

■ Ji
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IN CHEROKEE

HEIGHTS

683*446$

BOSTICK RLTY.
.12 S' Highland

324-3543

~CtMÍU*.

SOMERVILLE

Orali* Ledbetter

day, Dec. 22, at Metropodtan -Baptist Church with the Rev. 
S.A. Owen performing the ceremony. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Peace of Memphis. The groomTs 
the son' of Mrs. Thelma Cobbins of Memphis and Mr. Theo
dore .Cobbins of-New York Cly.

SOUTH PARKWAY WEST

One of tho most look forward 
to events of the Christmas 
Season is the one given on Sat- 
urday.evening^of last week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutchins..

JESSAMINE AVE,

Plani of the/praposedr
Avenu*, Memphis, Tenni

. Of. widespread interest was 
the recent marriage of Miss 
Shirley Annette/Peace, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel,

’Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.
-3 c. I f cS’-'r-• -

an arrangement of white gla
dioli and carnations. Theim-. 
pressive formal double-ring 
ceremony, was performed at 
the Metropolitan Bapt. church 
‘byRev.SrArOwen on Monday, 
Dec. 22. A program of nup 
tlal music was played by Miss 
Francene Guy.- Soloists were 
Sandra and Samuel Peace, sis
ter and brother of the bride.

The, attractive young bride, 
given in marriage by her fa-

A REAL BEAUTY
' Sir-ovs’. *r> nefios

MRS. JENNIE TARPLEY EN
TERTAINS MEMBERS OF 
THE CRITERREAN-CLUB '

Fred Barrett of St, Paul, 
Minnesota and Orlando, Flori-

Big living Room 
Central Air 
Conditioned 
Double Carport 
Corner Lot With 
Trees

Flynn, “Miss Joyce Lynom. 
Miss Shirley Little, MissCal- 
-llt=Crossley ^and~ Missr-Date=r 
Stevenson.

The bride.was a graduated 
from Father Bertrand High 
School. She holds an under
graduate degree from Mem
phis State University, where 
she becamea member of Del
ta Sigma Theft Sorority and 
secretary-Jn^tlie-Ameflcaiv-

wore a lovely lime suit. 
RECEPTION ■>

' The bride’s pare»ts. enter
tained with a lavishly planned 
reception given in the Recep
tion rooms of the church. Long 
refreshment tables were 
overlaid in white and centered 
by . vivid colorful bouquets. 
Frappe was served from both: 
ends and open-face sandwich-, 
es weremade in Christinas cd-. 
lors.

Assisting at the reception 1 
were Mrs. Samuel Crossley 
and Miss Erma Laws who in
troduced guests to the receivi 
ing line, ' -r' Ji- :•?’ •?’’ 

HOSTESSES for the evening 
were Miss Carol Thompson, 
Miss Amanda Lewis, Miss

Mrs. U. S. Bonds of Madison 
Ark. had as her bouse guests 
for the holiday season ( a New 
Vnrk Doctor and bls wife) the 
couple who traveled through 
Europe and the near East with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonds.and Mrs. 
J. A. Hayes who went over 
from Memphis.

A public hearing will be held by the Memphis Housing Authority on the plan for the Beale Street Urban Renewal 
Area 11,-Project Tennessee Ril_19, which is being planned by-ths Memphis Housing Authority under the Housing Act of 
1949, as amended. ~------------- ““ ------- ----________
The hearing will be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 125 No*th Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee, at 1:30 
P.M. o'clock, CDT, on January 22, 1970.
The Project.area is bounded as shown below:

Mrs. Estelle Rivers is the 
president. Mrs. Jessie M. 
Templeton, reporter.,

Plans of the proposed redevelopment plan are on display in tfee bffice of the Memphis Housing Authority, 700
Adams-Avenue,Memphu,_Tentie.ssee._---------------------------------------MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY"7"

. .......... .......................... — ■ j ~ <•>,»!!» I----- ——
.... :Secretory ,-

.MIL—AND—MRS.-FRED HUT-_ -president-of-the group who is 
. _. m charming hostess...and one

who always looks good.,..Mrs. 
George Isabel; whose- young 
daughter , Dr. Josephine Isabel 
who,flew In froth Los Angeles 
to be here for the event-Mrs. 
Mrs. Haxel Lee. Mrs. Mollie, 
Mrs. Wllhelmlen Thompson, 
Thelma Miller, Ezelle-Parks, 
Shirley Johnson, Lucy Jackson 
Julia Wood — • -
“Sweethear 
Donald Jack 
sisters In the club. (Anzeland 
Mollie). •

INTERSTATEJ ROUTE 255

Miss Roberta Church and' 
Miss Annette Church (mem
bers of a pioneer family), re
mained here throughout the 
holiday season as usual. It was 
the senior Miss Church’s fa I 
ther who floated thrif lrst Bond 
which aided in making Mem-' 
phis a city after the Yellow - 
fever.

j ther. wore an Empire A-Line 
gown that featured a rounded 

. riecklire and three; quartered 
i sleeves cuffed in white-mink}.; 

and was designed with a cha-
J jal train Jield highln the-back _ 

by a Dios bow. Her elbow v 
length .veil • .of silk illusior 
flowed from1.a wedding ring . 
circlet of white fur. Shecar-.

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY 
Orell» Ledbetter
Secretary

Freída, Georgia Dancy, Lydia 
McKenney, Addle Owen, Kath
erine Thornton, C. M. Roul- 
hac, Annie Marie Turner and 
Floyd Johnson who played 

“Bridge...Guests yrtio. '. played 
Michigan Rummy were Mes
dames O. B.Braithwaite,A. W 
Willis, Sr., Maude Bright, Mat 
/tie Bell añdMlssAiisonVance 
/j- ■ ——......-

CHINS ARE HOSTAGAINAT 
CHRISTMAS TO FRIENDS '

event thlsyear-wlth their 
warmth ah'd the beauty of their 
newly decorated home stand 
ing out. -

The Christmas party Is one 
where old Memphians run into 
each other (not old in years 

-but In frlendship...and among 
those who came from out... of 

■town«: r»*re > Miss« (Annette 
■ChUrch’arid hbr nlec'e Miss Ro 
berth. Church (how of Washing 
ton, D. C.) who always'come 
home for Chrisfmas...Mr. Har 
old Smith of Los Angeles who > 
eseprted his aunt,-Mrs. Ala
bama Howard...and with Mrs, 
Fred Rivers were her father, 
Dr. U. L. Mayfield and his 
sister, Mrs. J.B.Holtof Eort 
Worth. - -

Other guests Invited were 
Mrs. Betty Bland,1 Dr. Juanita 
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Pow 
ers Thornton, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Hayes...and with them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

■ Harrison, Sr. from up-state 
Tenn...Mrs. Taylor .Hayes,... 
Mr. and Mrs. Helshell Latham 
of Jackson, Miss...Mlss Mar
telle Trigg, Mrs. Ruth Beau
champ, Mrs. Pearl Jefferson, 
Dr; and Mrs. W. W. Gibson, Dr 
and Mrs. A. Saville, Dr. and 
Mrs. K.AsvUle, Miss Adrien
ne Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Outlaw,Miss Allison Vance... 
and Miss Mattle Bell.

Mrs. Ruth Collins, Mr. and 
“Mrs. Brandon, Mrs. T. H. Wat 
-kins, Mrs. N. WrWatson; Mrs ~ 
Viola Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
McLemore, Mr. and Mrs. L.

1 . The Ladies Uniorj{Surprise_ 
i Club held its annual “Secret
Pal" party on Dec. -17 at the 
home, of the vice president,

[.Mrs. Lucile Hawkins, 4’16 La- 
i Ciede. The secretary, Mrs. 
i Lucile Joyner, reviewed some 
! of the club’s projects . for

1969 Eighteen sick and shut

CHRISTMAS IS SHARING... 
and we are deeply apprecla- 

_ tlve pf the. many. beautiful so
cial, events thatourfr lends 
have, allowed us to share with

- them/..and enjoyed those who 
have visited with us...and the. 
visits that wé have made..We'

- started ott with the fabulous 
Pre - Christmas Party (one 
that is always looked forward 
to) given by the P ATS on 
Friday before Christmas., at 
the Sheraton Inn...On Christ - ;

. mas Day, myspouceandlhad 
two long time friends for din-, 
ner... Carrie Nabors (inciden

— tally- Jimmy was best man in 
Carrie and Bill Nabors wed-.

7 ding)...and Erma Laws whom
— -I have known along with -her 
 motherlnthexhurchthrough '

the years...and In the News - 
paper Game as L. O. Swlngler 

-zzrwould. have-termed ltT...We 
—-made <- short-visit wlth-ATma- 

and Phil Booth...Leath ' and 
-— Peter Jones and stopped offat 

the Marvin Tarpley residence 
to see'their off-springs...We 
also talked to Vivian Whiteand

Mgs. -Marjorie.Ulen, who i 
for tears hea,d j
ce. Department-’ at- Manafcsas'-i 
and Columnist at the Defender -: 
was in town with her father ■ 
Mr., Charles Iles and herjwo > 
brothers, Charles andLeoand ' 
their, families/ Many affairs j 
were plannedfor Marjorie, but; 
she was ill . the entire time.V;

■ Bridge > that the ladles love. 
- Looking especially good in 

Lgreentelveteen hostess pa ja
mas -was - Mrs! -/Tarpley who 
was assisted in receiving’ by 
other members pf Hie Tarpley ' 
Clan., .end dropplngby to greet 
the guest after; Another party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tar' 
pley and thelf nephew and- 
niece who came up from’ Aia- 
batna for the Christmas Sea
son. . ■ : . r • ' ■ ■ ■

.. . Guests mingled in thebase- 
ment rumpus room...one that 
many of usi have learned to 
love and/iael at home in; 

Tf-The-gracious and friendly 
Mrs. ■ Tarpley greeted each 
one of,¿her members^ and 
friends who came. -z : 
—dull members noticed were 
Mesdames and Misses Aman
da Brown, Mattle Ward,.Jtm. 
EllaCotton/aridherslsterEll- 
zabeth Cdx,-Georgia Coving-“ 
ton/ Gpace Parker, Mozelle 
Parker/ and Abbie Jackson.

Guests of the evening were 
Mesdames Lucile Brewer and 
Claudle Foster whokept score 

Mrs. EstelleEggleston, Esther 
Brown,. Leila Flagg, Leath 
Jones,. Isabel Green lee. Vie- ___
fdria Hgncock’. Annle Juries, •

.Th* purpoi* of th* hearing It to conilder a propoiol for This undertaking of th« r*dev*Iopm*ni plan, vnder Stat* 
end Local Law, with Federal financial, aiiistanc* underTitl* I of the Hou ling Actof 1949, ai amended, (Rublie Law 
171—81it. Congreu), to acquire th* land, in th* Prbj*ct. orea, to demolhh or remote buildings and lmprovemenh, to 
Install, construct or reconstruct itreefr, utilities. parlu and playgrounds or other site improvements, and ta.ntak* th* ' 
land available for development or redevelopment by private enterprise or public agencios as authorized by law. 
Relocationproposals by the Memphis Housing Authority will be'open ta.discussion by thoseinterested,.Any person ar' - 
organization desiring to be/hoord will be afforded an opportunily.to be heard at this hearing. . ; : ;

” ' «elopmeint plateare on display In th* office of the Memphis Housing Authority; 700 Adams

------------------------

. i 11 i . ii T—n------------- - 1
The purpose of the hearing is to consider a proposal for this undertaking of the. redevelopment' plan, under 

Slate ond Local Law, with Federal financial assistance under Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, os amended, 
(Public Law 171—81st. Congress), to acquire the land in the Project area, to demolish or remove buildings and 
improvements. Io install, construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parks ond playgrounds or other site improvements, 
on lo m°ke the land available for development or redevelopment by private enterprise or public agencies as 
authorized by law. Relocation proposals by the Memphis Housing Authority will be open to discussion by those in
terested. Any person or organization desiring to be heard will be afforded an opportunity to be/heard at this

^ ■1
Sotoidoy, Jniwcry 10,1970 Jk- » 

dri Emmet Wood»Th endMi- \ 
chaeF “ Cunriih^i'amiX: junior '/ 
Groomsmen were Charlton 
Johnson, son of Mr. a nd Mrs 

,'O.B. Johnson Bill beil, sot 
of Mr; nd Mrs/Wiliard Bell 
an Larry Hooks.

The bride's youthfulfnother . 
wore a bone brocade dress 
that featured long sleeves 
cutted in’brown mink, and a 
deep purple orchid. ,

The groom’s mother wore a 
smart gold velvet ' gown t a-; 
domed in brown In gold beads. 

Mrs. Emmett Woods-Sr.

visited my late. mother’s 
friend, Mrs. .Narclssla Jones 

'wh6spentmostof her time tel 
ling me how proud she was of

- her two nephews, Atty. George 
_/ Brown, Jr., recently named to

the Advisory Board of the City 
Board of Educatlon..,;and his 
brotherAlfred-Ray-Brown,—a 
senlor- ln the Dental School at: 
Meharry... We had visitors Sun 
day...and they were none other 

-.thah , the -charming and grac 
ious Miss Roberta Church and 
heraunt, Miss Annette Church

3 who were guests at Holiday / 
Inn on Union...We dropped in/ 
to see them too on Christmas 
Day...and had planped to stop 
to see Marjorie Ulen who 
came down from D. C... BUT 

" Marjorie has been ill ever!/ 
since she arrived...Sundayal/- 
ter dinner, we visited Mrs; 
Taylor Hayes and her sister 
Mrs. Mary Thornton ofDer 
trolt and their aunt almost like 
Jimmy’s own family...arid hi.d 
planned to drop In on Atty A. 
A. Lattin and his young daugl j- 
ters, Judy and Joan and h 3r 
husband...Marjorie Uleif who

I is with her brothers and their.: 
wlves...Dr. andMrs.FredRl- , 
vers to seeMargaret’sfaihBr / 
Dr. U. L’Mayfleldandhlssla,.

. . ter whocametoMemphlsfrcm 
Texas...and the Lewis siste rs 
Marjor and Teda who ate 
visiting their parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. R. S. Lewis, Sr...but the 
rains stillcame...forclnguslto 
come home. We. also planned 
to visit .with the C. S. Jo:ies 
arid Mrs. Vivian Whlte...and 
the Bartholomews whose youn 
gsters were home...even with 
out seeing Lynn and Theliba

- McCorkle and theArvls Lat- 
tlngs...We did manage to visit 
the Lewis Twiggs (he who 
stood with me whenlwasmai* 
Tied) The Twiggs had their 
children home, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Twiggs, Jr. and otir 
usual Christmas visits with 
Mr. "and Mrs. Maceo Walker.

C. Lacey, Dr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Martin, Mrs. Utlllus Phillips, 

. SnrMrs/ Joe Jennings, Mrs. 
Lillian Crowder, Mrs. Lawren 
ce. Patterson, Mr., and Mrs.. 
Lawrence Westley, Mr., and 
Mrs. W. F. Owenand their son 
ln-law and daughter.

Mrs. ■ Bessie Goldby, Mr. 
-and Mrs. Eugene Moore, Mrs. 
Willette Humphrey, Mr. and 
Mrs.'D. J. Thomas, Lt. Georr 
ge W. Lee, Mrs. JennleTarp- 
ley, Mrs,-Lillian Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cas Shelton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.S. Lewis, Sr., Dr. Lio 
nel Arnold, Mrs. Estalyn Ross 
Mrs.' Grace Young, Dr. arid 
Mrs. R. Q. Venson, Judge and 
Mrs. "Ben* Hooks, Mr. and 
Mrs/ R.’ B. Hooks, Sr., Mrs.O ■ 
B. Braithwaite, Rey. Blair T. 
Hunt; Miss Harry MaeSlmons 
airildr.-ri«MFMr^,-PrWash-— 
Ington.

Mrs. W. O. Speight, Sr. and 
her - daughter,-'Miss Marlon 
Speight, Jr., and Mrs. W.O.- 
Spetght, ill, al! members of 
the family...Mrs. C. M. Roul- 
hac, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth 
Mr.' and Mrs. Theo Jackson, 
M lss Isabell Greenlee, Mr, 
■paSS^EdwtapratheirMrsr- 
Mary Thornton of Detroit,,,,, 
Miss; Musette Neal, MrZ and.; 
Mrs; , Fred Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ratcliffe and the 
James Hulberts-. - --

The P A T S Annual Cock
tail Party was a brilliant one 
arid again It was glveriat. the 
Sheraton in the midst of all at 
the members who greeted us 
were Mrs. Charles Fletcher,

Mr. Harold Smith, Jr. was i 
home wlth h ls mother arid aunt 
Mrs^Harold-SnrithrSr:—and / 
Miss Alabama Howard. • J

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Twigg .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held by the Memphis.Housing Authority on the plan for the Kansas Street Urban Re

newal Area, Project Tennessee R-121, which is being planned by the Memphis Housing Authority under the Hous
ing Act of 1949, as amended. . - _ ’ '
O Aj»e..hea.ri.n9.wil1 be he,d in ,he CounciI Chamber, City Hall, 125 North Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee’ at 
3:00 P.M. o clock, CDT, on January 22, 1970 -____________ ------- --------------------------------------------- —------------------- -7--------

had home for Christmas

/¿.¿ MUqa: and, their/thte.

other .visitors, seen'rii^ii 

are Mrs. Eloise L. Woodsand 
-Mrs. Marjorie L. Pugh who 
came in to see their parents, 
theR. s. Lewises.....Dr..Theo/ 

-phllua W.RobertarPathoiogiaf 
at Harlem who escorted,Mra./j 
Ruby ^GadJsop around.....Mr,

- : and/Mrs. Lynn here with their 
sori.arid daughter-in-law, the 
Avis Lettings...Miss Judy Let 
ting and the. former Miss 
Jeari Letting and her husband 

• visiting their father, Atty. A. A 
Latflng.;.Mlss Marion Speight 
is home’with her-motherMrs.: 
W. o. Speight, Sr....Dr. .and 
Mra.ErlcLlncolnareagainin 

. Memphis* as the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jennings 
on Laclede./.Dr. Josephine Isa, 
bell is still aroun d with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
IsabeL.Jlome in the Tarpley 
family were Miss Crystal Tar 
pley and Atty. Marvin Tarpley, 
who came in from Boston and 
he was around with his uncle, 
Charles Tarpley...Bllly Barth 
olomew. and hls slster. Mrs; 
Ahn B. Harris are home with 
parents, the Caffrey Bartholo
mews...Mrs. Vivian White is 
here from Cleveland with her 
brother and sister, -Dr.and 

-Mrs.—C^S;Jones.^;Dr. and 
Mrs. James Byas spent Christ 
mas with their son-ln-lawand

- daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Sanders in Connectlcutt 
Clarice and Sandra Hobson are 
home from school wlth their 
parents, the L, B. Hobsons... 
and I glimpsed Mr. James Ml
les who is home from the West 
Coast

In town from Denver are 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCleave 

I wlth their parents, ur. B. F. 
McCleave and Mrs. Carl Pos
ton, Sr...Taklngthecoupleand 

H their th/ree boys out to dinner 
at Morrisons onSaturday were 
France M. Duvall, Mrs. Flo
rence and Mr. and Mrs, Cecile 
Goodlow all who worked with 
Mildred at Melrose High.

1- NOTICE of public hearing
A public hearing will be. held by the Memphis Housing Authority on the plan for the Medical Center Urban Renewal 
Area III, Project Tennessee R-75, which is being' planned by the Memphis Housing Authority under the. Housing Act of 
T949, as amended, i”' -:—- _
The hearing will be held tn the Council Chamber, City Hall, 125 North Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee at 10:15 
A.M. o'clock, CDT, on January 22, 1970.
The Project area is bounded a, shown below:

ins received $5 each and a 
donation of $12 was given to 
the Children's Bureau. Many1, 
lovely gifts were exchanged-' 

i among the members/and- 
i guests', a£ter"'which a /deli- 
cious-turkev dihner was serv-—

a iÄ’Ä/WQM! 52M521
son who has two UNITED TA» CO

...............  : . ,.j --.f >■ " ...
The purpose of the hearing is to consider a propoiol for this undertaking of the redevelopment'plan, under State 
and; Local law, With Federal financial autstonce,under Yitle I of the. Housing Actof i949;-os, crowded, (Public Law 
171 —81st. Congress), to acquire the land. In the Project area, to demolish or remove buildings and-improvemenh, to 
install, construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parks end playgrounds or other site improvementt. ond to make tho . 
land ;cvatlable for development or redevelopment by, private enterprise or public' agencies ci-authorized/by"l«ir.^'7 
Relocation proposals by ’lie Memphis Housing Authority will be open to discussion by those interested.Any penon ar 
organization desiring to be heard willl:* afforded an oppbrtun1ty.to.be heard at thls-hoUring. ’' . -i/

g riled ' a ' white wedding bible 
34 mounted with white orchids. 
J Remale attendants wore red
3 velvet and whitecrepegowns 

designed with ruffled neck- 
31 lines. The slim white crepe 
S skirt was banded at the high 

iMa waist with narrow'satin rlb- 
M bon and tiny satin buttons 

added back Interest to the bo-
H dices. ..■
I ' Miss Sandra Louise Peace 

was her sister's maid of ho- 
i’-;' ISH nor and bride maids were
I -11 'P8r°lEarls, Miss Eloise 

Pope, Miss Yvonne Robinson, - 
Miss Thelma Cobbins, Miss 
J®ssle Williams, Miss Sarah 

H ! > ! .1- ’'S < ■' ’ I Baker, Miss George Lynom,
cousir> to thebride_MissRe- 

ii/jo/: ¿II,-': Wb:-'bK3I 8*na Riley< and Miss Jeanette ' ■ 
Cobbins all of Memphis and 

Minor of Houston 
\ __Junior bridesmaids were

■^.■¿■¿¿’¿¿- '7 Wa<ida Jones, and Sandra and
- BMRHsB/ Sheila . Peaces, sisters* to the 

K&i' •• M' bride-
■ ' T',e pre“>’ littleflower gj'rls.-
■ I i,'*?' / ■ H were BDebbie Barber, daughter j
I i- ; IB B- Of Mr. and-Mrs. JuhnBarbenL^j

¿: '8nd Sonya Malunda, daughter |
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Maluti- | da* ■  1Best 1713,1 *as Abe Wil- i

7 / fafms> GroomsmenwereDon- :
► ald Shcrrnan* "'instonCarhee. '

. :¿-isSjSääMi Samuel Peace Jr., the brides’
cousin and borhter . Charles I 
Puggs,-Gharles-BowdenzMos-zz: 

L COBB1KS were married Mon- „S i n-'.-
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Continued From Page One

The Magicians

GLENN DeWITT al M2.46SÏ.

Equal Opportunity Emplapr

EASTMOREL*®-. AVENUE

LINDEN' AVENUE

p ~i I ji no r

Woodbury, N.J. 08096

’ •: I. ' '
Red! Devils, 86-85,

Missions Bureau 
be furnished by 
the cooperating

Sunday Schopl 9:25 a.m. with 
.Brother H.L./Hunter, super
intendent, ' ip charge.< The: 
church school is a vital force 
in the activités at Mt. Nebo.

When the Asbury C.M.E. 
Church at Somerville, Tenn.,, 
observes its 85th Anniversary 
Sunday .-Jan.^Hvltha-Bpecial- 
servlce at 2 p.m., the Rev. W^ 
H. jBrewster, PSAtoc of Eqjt 
Trigg Baptist Church will be 
the main speaker. His church 
choir will render music.

Asbury is pastored by the 
Rev. 3. H. Burrell of Mem
phis, who Is Inviting other 
churches and their pastors to 
support the program.

Mrs. Helen Burrell will In
troduce Lllton S. Beanes who 
will m.c. the program.

Mrs. Janie Hunt' Is chair
man of theprogram commit- 

,-tee.

lonely person. Shine as a light ' 
in the world." Holdlortri the 
light of Christ. Wherethereis ' 
.darkness in the world it is 
because man loves darkness. . .
“Let. ydiir light so shine that ; 
men may see your good works 
and-glorifYyouFFrthecwhlctiL. 
is ,ln Heaven.* Music was ren
dered .byihe children’s choir. 
They rendered two beautiful 
numbers. The choir is under 
the direction of Mrs. .Bernice 
Heard. ■■ ■ "■

These and many ..more, 
.sensational stories in your 

January

NEW-SALEM. BAPTIST : 
CHURCH---------’
955 SOUTH 4TH STREET 
REV. WILLIE G. WILLIAMS, 
MINISTER - . 7.(^.
. New Salem congregation'&- 

served the 65th Anniversary 
of the church Dec. 28. The 
planning committee composed 
of Mr. Willie Witherspoon, 
general chairman. Mr. Ernest

what bitterness, what Joy. But 
Tight between us and every
thing. that comes there-moves 
in front of us our heavenly 
Father, who Is mighty In love 
and wisdom and power.

God’s love. wlsdon, power 
and—mercy--and beauty—ar; 
manifested In Christ Jestis. 
Only through Christ can we 
adequately see and feel God’s, v 
way. . , . '■

In 1970 let us gaze frequent
ly upon a strange figure dying 
on a cross to save us. In 1970. 
let;our thoughts and actions 
thank God through Christ Je
sus who goes before us. •

Check your PROBLEMS, let us 
show you the way. Confidential 
- No Obligation.. .

MECHANICS WANTED 
Gas & Disel 

PermanrnL Position, Group LUe 
and Hospital Benefits, Paid Ca- 
cation. Ixtcal : tru.A leasing:com
pany has openings .for Mocha, 
airs who want steady employ, 
ment In brjr. roomy' shop. 
Good working Conditions.' CALL

ALL FOR THE NEEDY - The ClvU Engineering Division qf 
the: Défense Depot Memphis has a heart larger'than a ware- < 
hotisé. They proved=ttGhrlstmas eve when'food, ciothing and -, 
toys were carried to. 6 needy-famllles. The division Santa 
Claus,collected $400 from employees In Post Engineering to

Wæfclïÿ'SÏ''

There-was great rejoicing 
among the Israelites; " Then 
Samuel took a stone and set 
it up near shen and called the 
name of the Stone Ebeneezer, 
meaning “Hitherto (up to this 
point) thé Lord has helped us. 

This stone called Ebeneez
er was a memorial to the help 
of God almighty.

In this first month of 1970, 
there should be a spiritual 
rejoicing. We should raise a 
spiritual Ebeneezer for hi
therto God has helped us.

God has taken from us the 
Irrevocable 1969. God takes 

"from"us"the"years"oneby one,

The purpose of the hearing Is to «wider apropowlJpMhi«.und«rtokingofth8 redevelopment pion, under 
State and Local law, with Federal financial cuistance under Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended 
(P^Wclow 171-81«t. Congre«), to ocquire the land in the Project area, to demolish or remove buildings 
and Improvements,’ to Install, construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parla and playgrounds or other site

Carl Carson teasing 
Corp

, Bruce 
Hall. The Memphians’ victory 
was: attributed to excellent 
team work and clever ball, 
handling. ’1 ’ ’

Two of.the shining stars for 
LeMoyne-Owen were Kenneth 
Petty and Donald Womack who 
were Inserted Into the lineup 
when .the. Magicians were to 

sophomore guard from New 
•York; dropped in eagle-eyed 
shots Tor a total of 11 points, 
and .Petty, the 6-3 freshman 
forward from Detroit* was a 
rough man on defense as well 
as stacking up nine ¡mints.

Jerry Dover, the 5-7 junior 
guard of Memphis, lived up to 
his' reputation as an expert 
floor general. He came 
through with 18 points, and 
shared honors with Charles 
Edge, the 6-5 freshman center 
from Detroit who scored 22 
points and grabbed 17 re
bounds,' and rough and tough 
Edward Hoskins, the 6-5r 
junior forward of Memphis ' 
who put 17 points on the score ' 
board. • ■■■ .

' U.S. eases rules on over
seas trading. ■ -

Coach Jerry / Johnson’s 
sparkling Magicians of Le- 
Moyne-Owen College tackle 
their, second Volunteer State 
SAthietlc Conference opponent 
when they take on Christian 
Brothers College of Memphis 
in Bruce Hall this Friday night 
Jan. -9. Tlpoff time . Is 8 p.m.

The Magicians are 1-0 in 
the VSAC race with an 81-68 
victory over the Vols of UT- , 
Martin.

Following the engagement . 
with CBC, Johnson’s charges 
will be on the road for three 
games. They’llbeatTougaloo, 
Jan. 12, Union, Jan. 15, and at 

| Laine, Jan., 17.
Two more,home games are 

on LeMoyne-Owen’s schedule 
this month. Lincoln Invades' 
Jan. 23 and Bethel will be 
here Jan. 24.

The Magicians ran their 
win-lost record to 9-1 Satur
day night by defeating the tall
er, sharp-stiootlng JjUlard

F" J

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST. 
1098 South Wellington sustain
ed a deep loss with the passing 
of their pastor, the late Rev. 
J.W.- West., On January 11 at 
3 p.m., the unveiling of the 
pastor’d1'cjiair ■' w'nrbe''?fiel'd. 
The serrfion wiir'be'giyetiiby! 
the Rev./. p.C; Collins of the 
Ptdgressi/e Baptist church 
whole congregation will also 
be guest, The public is invited 
to attend/this memorial ser- ' 
vice) which will probably be the 
spring board f or the church’s 
forward movement.

568Carpenter^---:' Ji 
. Rev. James C. Miller pastor ‘ ' A’l

Sunday School 9:30 6,m. with 
Brother C. W. Bowen, supLand 
his: excellent staff ¡of tièachérsi 
in charge. Alli a,m, tW ser>. : . 
monwill be given by thè pastor 
with musical background, by 
the Male chorus. Nirs. Edna 

-Goodrich at thepianoand Miss 
■ Mattle Holmes on organ.

'■‘At 5;30 p.m. theA.C.E. Fel
lowship meets with Miss Edna 
Harris,. president in charge. 

-Miss Harris invites all the 
youth of the congregation to- 
■participate lrnthls outstanding 
fellowship; ' J-Lcj

CONGRESS’
•“FusiON ’BOMBfi 

Shirley Chlshofnl1 Is'l'o!, 
'pounds of wldcat when it 
comes, to defending black 
people.

\AY WEEKLY 
SERMON

''J; ' [j. j (‘ j1’'*’ -

' The alleged incident took; 
-place last week outside of 
courtboom after Rev, Mr.Bell 
had appeared as a character 
.witness for Raym ond Partee, 
;26,'of 1483 Oakland,: '

• Rev. Mr. Bevel, a civil 
rights leader out of Nashville, 
was. 'charged with disorderly 
c/onduct by policemen who said . 
he interfered with them and 
cursed them while; they were 
itives'tigating an.’accident;. on - 
Airways. His hearingwas con
tinued’from last. Friday until 
Jan. 22^ The case’of Miss Pa- 
trlcia.Churchillj. 24,.who was . 
arrested wlfh Rev. Mr. Bevel, ■ 
also was continued to--Jan. 22.

- After, the continuance had 
been«granted. Rev.: Mr. Bevel 
swore but a warrant Charging • 

-ohe-of-the ifficers^D.D. -Ho
warth, with assault and bat- 

-teiry. '■ V ¿¿-¿El' j
'i Rev. Mr." Bell'has been ac- 

cused of telling Patrolman B. 
A. .Norwood/I'm going to get 
you." -The minister denied the 
charge. . ...-ite';.- -;

The minister said after the 
Partee hearing, at which Mr. I 
Partee wasfined|26 opacity j 
charge of failure to "answer a

The Excelsior Fidelity Club 
under the presidency of Mrs. 
Ruth Tate announced that they 
are-presentinga “Baby and- 
Tiny Tots* contest Feb. 15. 

The members of the club who 
are. sponsoring babies.:include_ 
Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Daisy Mays, 
Mrs. C.J. Patterson, Mrs. 
Virgie Porter, Mrs. Raiford, 
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Fannie Hart, 
and Mrs. Hightower. Thecon- 
gregation is also enthusiastic 
about the Mortgage Burning 
Service that will be held 
March 15.

der the direction of Miss 
Cherry C. Crump, at the piano 
and Mrs. Do lie Love at the or
gan. At 3 p.m. January 11, In-, 
stallatiog services for, all of
ficers of the church will be 
held :at“the" chdrch. -The^bffi. 
cers will receive their chai-, 
lenge and Inspiration during 
this time-' ‘ ■- :•

Baptist Training Union con
venes at 5 p.m\ wlth. the even
ing worship beginningat 6 p.m. 
The public is invited to parti-, 
cipate in'all activities at Ml 
Nebo. -

: Al. 7“, -'

• . . ■ ■- 
A PEREL READER RECEIVES A GEM Mrs. Leatha Cross 
of 734 Celia Street was the lucky winner of a $250.00 diamond 

jring which_vres first prize in adrawingheldat Perel & Lowen- 
stein’s on November 30th. Mrs/Cross, alongwithmany other 
Memphians, filledinherregistrationblankwhich was mailed _ 

"a's-aTpart-bf^Pefel-^-Lowenstein’s-new-publication, “Perel’s 
And Other,- Gems." Presenting Mrs. Cross with her prize Is. 
Mr. Herb Lipman? Manager of Perel '& Lowenstein's down
town store, 144 South Main.-.'

Other winners were: Mrs, Marie Fletcher, 1407RaynerSL, 
$100 diamond ring: Mrs, Marion Jackson. 173.Swift St.. $S0 
Perel & Lowenstein Gift Certificate; Miss Josalyn P. Dotson, 
2474 Dana. Drive. $25 Perel 8, Lowenstein Gift Certificate; Mr. 
Clem Leroy Brack; $25 Perel & Lowenstein Gift Certificate^ 
^nd^Mrs.zTiny $tokeSr:22l£Eidridge; Miss Savannah Buford, ~j 
1816 Edmondson; Miss Lois R. Johnson, -1969 Carver # 4; 
Mrs. Mary Wommack, 3132 Pam si jo Lane, and Mrs. Florence 
Henderson, 2032 Alcy Road, who all received $10.00 gift cer- ‘ 
tificates. , . , " . '

True Life Story
Paul McCov was an- anhrilie aurina his life
lime. This eondiiiori also struck his two sisters 
and his 'son. They tried so many things/Then • 
one .day a friend in pharmacal circles told 
him about à wonderful medicine. He was so, 
grateful he wanted to .tell evcryonc about. 
-Norkon. the wonderful medicine ior temn<>; 
rary relief in casing the minor pains and aches 
of arthritis, rheumatism; sciatica, neuralgia, 
neuritis, lumbago or bursitis. -

Write-for his- rcniarkable cxpcnence_amL 
Norkon^LK^I^r t^^olh”*' ;*nd you

_—may-winsa-much.Scnd-namc^aniad^rcKto

NORKON, 0«ph E- 31 **»•'

MT. NEBOBAPTISTCHL
555A’a.'-cè'Avënüei—-
Rev. Roy Love, minister

buy «ssuntlalfôodsfôr^îëadultsandsomex» enutiren in tit« 
famille». CaptAU .Koith Bennett, Be; dsn is Commander at ' 
DÀensì'D^ot MethjAìs. The Instailation is a major field act . i

NEWSALEMBAPTISTt?^ 
South FvUstli Stseel- :* •

Rev. Willie G. WilUamS; min
ister . .i',.

Elroy Black program chair
man, . Mrs. Marie Jpnes se- , 
cretary, Mrs. Lorene Thomas 
program, ¿Mr. Charles J. Pat
terson, Jr. publicity and Mps. 
Mildred Scott andMrs. Alice 
B. ‘ Martin ''decoraüôiis,'fl-' 
nance committee Mr. David 
Pearson and Mr. J, W. Hub
bard. At 3 p.m. :\tt9_Flrst 
Baptist Church, Chelsea with 
the . Rev. P. L. Rowe were 
guest. The sermon, * When the 
Church Accepts Christ’s Chai 
lenge" was a moving and chal
lenging one.. He began by 
pointing out how pleasant it is, 
to bring Christ into our being,' 
He suggested that the 
church’s ministry is a mo
bile-one as evidenced by the 
commission,, * go ÿè therefore 
into all the world....“ i He said 
that tbecburchshouldbe con
cerned about the affairs of the 
world. The church should 
speak redemptlvely of Christ. ' 
He did 'indicate however that 
the church has been asleep. 
He said that God can’t break 
thnMÿh,'W&i''iia"ltW-’otffil 
sensitivity. He said that the 
second responsibility of the 
church Is to/tear down. He ' 
spoke of tearing down old be
liefs and'philosophies. In the 
third place fhe/church's mis
sion Is • to- reconstruct. To 
make new créatures of peo
ple.He said/If you can’t take 
it, you can’t make It. He said , 
if the church accepts Christ’s ; 
challenge,: then we’re on our 
way. The history of. the 
church was recounted by Bro
ther Ben Jefferies, a long 
time member of the congre
gation.' Mrs. Catherine H. 
Rogers Introduced Mrs. Alice ; 
B. Martin, a member ! 
congregation viho : presided 
beautifully as Mistress of Ce- 
remontes. Greetings were ex
tended by Mrs. Laura A. Har-. 
rls. The chairman, Brother,: 
Witherspoon and the Minlster,

the state'tinder $150 .bond.on 
a charge of assault and bat--- 
tery on a police. officer, he 
and the Partee family were 
standing outside the court
room, until Air. Partee made 
bond. ’

Rev. Mr. Bell said officer 
Norwood “injected“ himself 
into trie conversation saying 

-“One-of “you_maybenexr.'* Bell- 
sai'd someone in the group 
told the officer, “No,-you may
be next." - '

The warrant for Rev. Mr. 
Bell's arrest was sworn out 
after he feft the building.'

public agarici«« ai authorize! by law. RalacaNon proponfa by tha'AMphi* Homing ArtlwriX¿wilt bPopan 

/' to dlicuuion . by thoM intormtad." Any pawm or organization dnlrlng to bnJiaard will-be afforded .an on- 
. z portunity to bé heard at tbit hearing. ■ "

Flan« of the proposed redevelopment plan are on display In the office of the Mtmohii Houiina Aut|,A,ta/ 
700 Adams AvoriuejMeaphis, Tennessee. •— 7'. - "

- ___________ Secrotary _ . ~ —

AT YOUR NEWS 
STAND 
NOW

THE BROFESSOR RUNS 
THE PRISON 

. Ralph L.'Williams has in- 
■ Jected / new ideas Into 
.Maryland prison, which 

boosted prison morale but 
.¿.at-the same time stirred 

up a hornet’s nest

JANUARY"

TEXT: “Hitherto has thoIW; 
helped us.* Samuel 7:12 k 
"The Lord, He it is that doth 
go before thee.“ Deut. 31:8 '

The month of January, the 
first in thenewy«irl970, ls 
naméd for. the Ro'man God Ja
nus, who- had two faces, one 
looking forward and the other 
backward;land January is so 
called because as it comes we 
look ¿ahead’ and we look bq- 
hlndL

When January comes we 
tradlUonally?eat beg jowl and 
biack-eyed peas, some say to 
bring luck, others' go to" such 
homely: food because they are 
■worn outwith Christmas' tur
key , fruit cakes and a host of?-- 
.sweets. : ' \ .

January with its two. faces 
reminds us to look back and 
to. look forward and so must 
■we do with spiritual profits___
—The days -of-all-years are 
'filled with problems and heart 
aches* failures and fears, joys 
and jubilees. They were here 
before we were born, they will 
be here after we are gone.

’ When the Israelites, under 
Samuel, defeated their-long- 
tlme enemles thè Philistines, 
Samuel realized vlctqry__was 
not by. the'might <rf the lsrae- 
lltes but by true miraculous 
workings of God. The Lord 
had thundered, the elements 
broke loose, the zigzag light
ning played upon the black : 
canvas of heaven, the thunders 
thundered like unto multiplied 
cannonading; panic arosé-a-*- 
mong the Philistines, mire 
mud stalled tbem in their si Tt- 
lons, they were badly defeat- 
ed. . ■ ■

■----r NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING L
A public hearing will be held ft/ the Memphii Housing Authority, on the plan for the Medical CeiiteFUrBan 
Renewal Area II, Protect Tenneitee R-68, which ii being planned by.the Memphit HoUiiha Authority under 
the Housing Act of 1949, as amended. •
The hearing will be held .in. the Council Chamber, City Hall, 125 North Main Street, MempM«, T»nnei«ee; at 
.9:00 A.M. o'clock, COT, on January 22, .1970. (
The Project.area Is bounded as shown belowt  I
ft JL___ _J 1A-11

Col . William B. Little, CSB, 
of Washington, D.C. and . a 
member of the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship, 
will speak in Memphis Sunday, 
Jan. 11. 3 p.m.. at the Down
towner Motor Inn, Third jat^ 
Union. The; public is invited.

Speaking from the subject: 
“Be Yourself,* Col. Little 
points,; out; that the best self 
in us is really a natural ■ex
pression of our God-given 
qualities.

Col. Little retired from a 
successful career in the U.S. 
Army in 1956 to enter the pub
lic healing ministry of Chris
tian Science.

A graduate of the U.S. Mili
tary Scademy at West! Point 
and the School of Business 
Administration of Harvard U-; 
niversity, he has served and 
travelled in many parts of the 
world. He was decorated by

No PepTRNigM. Ko Vim or VI. 
gor. Poor Mkrital Relations. 
No Sex Desires. Incompatibi
lity.

__Hearings for two ministers’- 
both civil Hghts leaders, were 
reset last week. i

The Rev. Ezekiel B?ll. pas- 
; tor of Parkway Gardens Pres- 

byterianiChurch and head of 
. thefocs^B'lack'CoqlJiiriri,'  •.was 2 

scheduled; to ¿appear . ip City. 
-Court on Friday afternoon of . 
, this week to answer a “threa- 

tened breach of the peace* 
charge. . , _ :

The case.was scheduled for 
;’UstJFri^af“|p;tWa^resetafii’ 
ter- a city attorney asked for ' 
the continuance.

: i Specifically?..Rev,. Mi-. BeH. „ 
Js. charged. wlth threaten!ng! 
;to get* a police officer.

• A local Baptist minister 
and an African student will be 
featured speakers ?t a mass 

- meeting for Foreign Missions 
\ at the Mt. Vernon Baptist 
Church. '547 Mississippi Blvd.

. Sunday Jan. Il, at 8 p.m.
The meetingis sponsored by 

■ local churches affiliated with 
the progressive National Bap
tist . Foreign' Cpnvention to 
raise fund to support the work 
of the BaptistCoréign Mission 
of the Baptist Foreign Mis
sions Bureau, which has head- 

—quarters -in-PhiiadelphiarPa;
Rev.i> \v. «e““Holmes, pastor 

of the^êulalF^irtls* Chutch, 
will be principal speaker.

Uchebuego Okwumabuà of 
Issele.Uku, Nigeria, andstu- 
dent at LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege, field representative of 
the Foreign 
Music .will 
choirs of 
churches.

Rev. A. R. Williams,, pas
tor of Greater Whitestone 
Baptist church, is general 
chairman of the programs 
Mrs. Louise Nelson, presi
dent pf the local Women's Aux
iliary. totheForeigrt Missions 
Bureau, will lead the women's 
effort. Mrs. Artie G. Nelson 
is.Publicity Chairman.

VCaLyln Mims .was host pastor 
andmoderator.i 
; Jvfrs^F^Bynumls reporter.—

PROBLEMS IN SEX?



■«

ÜW4TS g

Vfe look on the 70» a» on opportunity and a chai- 
lenge for progress. How do you see it?

Mislabeled Meat

Priority Resolutions
■ the turbulent.year* of.the '60 decade are .-now hi»«>; 

' tory. They' »aw protette,. maulve. demonstration*, burn
ing*, hittoric court decision*, a»*a«*1natlpn«,: broad civil: 
right* legislation and finally, the. landing of men. on the 
moon. ■/ .V • - . • ' ' .

In short. dnd frqm a radal pplnl,. the ’60 de<adS- 
' was largely $yne of removing barriers to opr progre**.

But now we begin the first day of the 70» and we 
should look at the future from a .constructive or-build
ing point of view- 7 -

We should give priority consideration to tthree big 
.problem*.' - ./

First, .the war in Vietnam. It continue* to confute ; 
“bd frustrate many young meii. '¿/Ut.'g»„ tuppqrt.Freik 
dent Nfxon’s plan. Let-u* discourage arid refuse to sup
port actions which show national, «vision over the war. 
Wq realize our country; is bogged down in thia’ wttr. But 
we also realize it would bring a great disaster'to try 
unilaterally'run out bflt.' '\ ' '

Second, we must work, closer together 'to build a 
...:__brogder .economic base. for_our_race..ln the '¿ps-wo- lost -
——ground'-jn~the business field. We must-expand-existing 

““businesses and -begin"some" new ones. 11^» Ut S- Govern- “ 
men! through the Department of Commerce is willing to 
to help us. . ' ■■ I

Third, we all must become aware of the. growing 
menace of crime in most cities and the nation 'as a 
whole. We all must cooperate with law enforcement of
ficers to reduce it. i I :

Mislabeled Meat / H
Ina recent investigation of meat-labelingieounty officials 

in Nassau County. New York, found “shocking” conditions 
prevailing in 34 of 40 retail food outlets.investigated. Some 
local stores denied the charges, others were silent'

County Executive Eugene Nickerson believes-this is oc- 
currihg in practically all chain stores in the Nassau area, 
called in reporters to exhibit thirty different purchases, all 
“mislabeled" meat ' '

Prices charged for the allegedly mislabeled meats were 
often sixty cents a pound higher than they would have been 
had the meat been labeled correctly, according to Nickerson.

These charges, which probably relate to many other sec
tions of the country, are only the most recent in a series . 
which indicate the public needs' greater protection in the 
field of meat mtrketing. In New York City it was recently 
found that hamburgers were often not all beef. Officials 
suspect many were goatburgers or horseburgers.

Health officials in various parts of the country have 
found much contaminated pork in stores in recent yeare- 
especially in states where packing houses do no. engage in 
interstate .commerce and.tT.us do not come under -close fed--1’ 
erql inspection?., 7 i|j

Handgun Curb
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, who has headed a national com

mission seeking to determine the causes and preventatives 
of crime in the United States for eighteen months, says only 
a limited number of Americans need pistols, that others 

/: should not be allowed to possess them.
In his estimation, such a ban would do much to reduce 

the crime rate in America since too many irresponsibles 
today possess, and use, handguns. Such a ban, he says, 
would save lives. Eisenhower urges a law requiring all 
citizens who are not authorized to cany pistols to turn them 
in to thé states, which would determine who has a right to 
such weapons.
- Thé traditional American argument, that every farmer and 

hunter is entitled to own his rifle or shotgun, does not ¡ap
ply.to.the proposed.ban on handguns. One could keep Ms- 
hunting weapon under the conditions proposed by Dr. Eisen
hower. These guns are less of a crimeproblem for they can
not be easily concealed by those entering stores or other 
business establishments for criminal purposes.

This nation’s crime rate argues strongly in favor of the 
Eisenhower proposal. The sooner it is adopted the greater 
the number of innocent lives saved. •

ScboolLiiiKlies — -

orfj ÍSÍ*

"DEAR TAXPAYERS, 48.600 cartons bf Income tax forms soon 
will reach you in New York and New England. A fleet.^of 
90 trailer trucks will deliver them in cartons Instead of • 
mall bags this year to reduce costs. Thé picture shows Nor
man E. Morrill. Internal Revenue geçvlce Center director at 
Andover, Mass,, checking the cartons. Sincerely yours. 1RS? -

“YOU ALSO CAN GET HIGH ON JESUS" Evangelist Billy 
Graham I» Introduced to a crowd of some 2.500 youngsters 
before speaking to them at his first rock mpsic festival, at 
Hollywood. Fla.. by .Capt. Marvel < Mike McBarron. i Among 
other things, Graham said. "You.also can get high on Jesus." 
A vouth had told him. he "gets high" on pot every night.

Hundred Million Afric 
Vaccinated Against Smallpox
Representatives of the 
U nited States and of 20 West 
African nations took part in 
ceremonies November 30 
near Niamey, Niger, to 
mark the 100 millionth 
smallpox vaccination given 
since January 1967.

For uncounted centuries, 
smallpox has afflicted and 
killed thousands of people in 

: these countries each -year. 
in;recent years, the;annual." 
average had reached 7,000 

' cases, with a death rate of 
about, one in seven. In the 
first ten months of this 
year, only 485 cases were 
reported from the 20 
nations, Eleven of them 
reported no cases at all. Of 
the nine which did have 
cases, only four reported 
more than 50. A 90 per cent

The Nixon Administration has proposed airincreased out- 
lay for school lunches. Most of the nation’s social workers -JL 

'-and educational leaders support the -pogrom. As much sup- 
port as there is, however, there are some states in which a .-. .T 
sizeable percentage of children, some who are in need, are 
not provided this nutritional supplement to their daily diet.

A state official who supports the increasevigorously-is - 
Supervisor Kathleen Gaston of South Carolina, in charge of 
that state’s lunch program. “We lead the .nation in the per
centage of those getting free or reduced price lunches," ■ 
she recently told a news conference.

school-meals, that most of those who don’t are in tte fir^ 

and second _grades and get home in time for lunch, or in 
’ the upper-high-school-grades-where'theyTirtrallowxfjOfl-TT  ̂
campus privileges. She shys a third of the meals served are 
either free or at reduced pices. -

MOTES,COMMENTS
• It’s, time to make plans 

for a summer vacation.
• ■ * ♦ * ♦ . -

■ The careful person is one 
who knows what to expect 

.. • «» • .
Hie man whois supersti

tious is. not interested in 
the truth. ,
... «»««

Intelligent adults are kind 
to the children they meet in 
life. ' '-------- - ■

Private enterpriseis often 
hamstrung ■ by the money 
scavengers.

Equality is the theory that 
a barbarian is the equal of a 
gentleman. ~ ;

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE

Have You Got Good Religion?

I

QUIPS 
FROM A 
COUNTRY Registered U. S. Patent Office
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decrease in smallpox cases 
was experienced in ■ these ■ 
countries .over the same 
time period in 1968.- 

the West African 
Regional Smallpox 
Eradication, and Measles 

j Control Program is an 
international assistance 

' project financed by the 
, Agency for International 

assistiince project financed 
.’ by ’ th6‘ Ajfehty ’ fot0 In- 
i ternational Development 
i and directed by the 
i National - Communicable 
j Disease Center, Atlanta, 
■ Georgia. The program is a 
' major contribution of the 
• United States to the World 
1 Health Organization’s

global smallpox eradication 
campaign.

Looking
To ‘70 Elections
•Do nothing* label might misfire in non-presidentlal year. 

BY ARNOLD B. SAWELAK

WASHINGTON UPI - Looklngahead to the 1970 elections and 
backward to the 1948 catch phrase that served Harry Truman 
so well, some Republicans are starting to talk about the “do-. 
nothing* 91st Congress. .
. ————- V ed to say with certainty that a

At flrst glance. the argu shirttail effect even exists at 
menTthat tne uemocratic-con such times. • 
trolled House and Seante are It Is certain that the pollti- 
to.blame for balking the new cal risks are great for après! 
Republican president might dent trying to get someone else 
seem attractive to GOP st rate d’’ ‘‘J "
gists. But if they do xdopt such 
a theme in the forthcoming 
campaign for 435 house and

-35 senate seats, the Republl- 
cand will be operating on seiv-.

Hons. . v -
The first would require a 

conclusion that theDemocrat£_ 
regained control of Congress 
in 1948 because Trumana~tfirT~ 
in 1948 because Trtiman at- 

-tacked-the GOP-ied Congrert 
of the previous two years. Such 
a strategy would discount the

:he-old-folk-songy*HayeyouGotgood-Rellglon*—many 
among us'get the notion that as longas we make our fellowmen

■ believe that we do have ‘Good Religion’, weare more or 
saved.

Well for information, whether we have a good religion 
not is a fact that is known only to God and the individual 
man’s actual religion is not visible, and It may be displayed 

, Trnly by the actions of the heart. —
The fact that you and I are carried on the church rolls, and 

we crowd the door everytime the church Is opened does not sig* 
nlfy that we are religionist at all in the sense that is geared to 
ward Christianity. - -

Now as to whether or not you or Me have ’Good Religion’ ac
tually depends on what kind of religion one may refer to. You 
see a person maybe a “Religious* liar or may do anything 
religiously; as to whether you and I have <Good Religion’, let 
us be more concerned with our status as “Christians.*

Perhaps the old song should say, “Doyou have good Chrlst- 
lan Religion?

less

or 
for

IIERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message 
I ■* every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less 
than 6. add 3. The resutt is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner-of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you.

King h*»-aturr>* Syndhat«- In« . World rishis re«*rv*d

b-
t

Fortunate Indeed

The Board of Regents of the University otGeorgia took sen
sible action last Monday when it approved the appointment or 
Former Secretary of State Dean Rusk to the Samuel H. Sibley 
professorship of international law.

BRASS
TACKS

■■ , .
The area just inside your 

front door is very Important. 
Since it is the first thing peo
ple see upon entering yourhome 
it has a great deal to do with 
the overall'impression.'

What impression does your 
entrance give? Chances are 
that it has been a long time 
Since you have really/looked 
at it......
£ It is a good idea to stop the 
the soft flooring of the living 
room before it reaches the 
front-door area. Use a small 
§ection of hard surface flooring 
or a washable throw rug near 
the door.

If possible, you will want a 
place to hang coats, and keep 
rainy-weather clothing in your 
entrance hall. You will find it

very convenient to have a closet 
or some pieceof furniture where 
you can keep your pocketbook, 
to hold Incoming and outgoing 
mail or whatever your family 
needs are.

An entrance should be well- 
lighted. Take advantage of all 
the daylight available. A lamp 
on a chest or table will give 
a softer light than almost any- 
hanging fixture. .

If your entrance is small, 
use-decorating tricks to-make 
it seem more spacious. Try an 
uncluttered wallpaper for one 
wall. Paint the other walls a 
blending color. Keep it light 
and fairly bright. Yellows and 
greens will both give the illu
sion of more space if, the right 
shade is chosen.

■ A wave-of political opposi
tion to Rusk’s appointment by 
several conservative politicl- 
ans—no doubt stemming from 
the fact teat he was a member 
of the cabinet of the late Pres. 
John F. Kennedy, who was dis 
liked religiously by many Geor 
gia politicians. Ruskalsoser- 
ved ln the same capacity under 
the Lundon B. Johnson admin
istration. Southern - partlcu-. 
larly Georglans-also disliked 
LBJ because he was on the 
staunch segregationists who 
turned liberal during JFK’sad 
•mi; lstration.

The dislike teat Georgians 
reserved for LBJ was deep
er, wider and more Intense - 
than teat they felt for Yankee 

. Liberal, JFK. But LBJ they 
TWill never be able to forgive 

-j,because “he .was one of them 
wlib turned traitor.?

— These'and many other deep , 
seated political, social, racial , 

: .-a Prejudices surfacedlmmedia-
eat all fruits, vegetables and teiy after Fred C. Davison,- 
meats. If you do not care for preset of the University of 
liver and spinach-don^ make Georgia asked the regents to 
an issue of it. In fact, take a Mme gyskfo thepost. 
serving even if you only pick President ■ Davison, mem- 
lat it. The more varie ty in a „f the board of regents,
person’s diet, the more likely r™ Harris, notwithstanding, 

.ir »ho refrained from becoming en
gaged, in a,lot of public State
ment concerning the appoint
ment before tee board of re
gents approved the appoint^ 

Off nana this seemsjmimponam, ment. It must be said that the 
until you know that all thesè gnuztlon washandledvery ln- 

. foods are very high In lacHc telllgently.
acid. LacHc acid is hard to Back in the minds of alòtof 
come by and has long been Georgians was the fact that 
known to be a "beautifier.” Dean Rusk’s daughter married 

A deficiency of certain vita- a Negro man.lt was the first 
mins , can- càiise all kinds pi white woman Who married :a 
health problems. Study, facts- Negro man and I dare say she 
about foods,- vitamlnajand mln- will,not be the last one. _AS 
etals in relatiòn to your body, » matter of fact I predict that;, 
with your children. They are there will be a great,increase 
nèyer too young to start learn- of such marriages in the near 
ina.11 ■ : • future. ■ .

- - I For Dean Rusk’s: daughter
t T.-- Rlr.*0'1* 6ented theprMe^7°f

Beauty should be kind, aa—
well as charm. i-» :

-Geage Enville.

Beauty is truth, truth beauty.
-Jota Keats.

marrying the man she loved- 
as well as another person
man or woman, black or white 
would be tantamount erf taking 
democracy away from them.

Dean Rusk, no doubt, demon 
strated to disbelievers at the 
Amerlcan brand of democracy 
that he. did not talk about one . 
kind of democracy abroadand 
.practiced another kind- in 
native country, in his home.

Enough has been said about 
the marriage. Let that young _ 
couple live their own lives as 
they see fit. ■—---------- --. ■

Southerners have the oppor
tunity to give leadership to 
his nation, like no other sec
tion is prepared socially to do. 
Southerners could demonstra 
te to the world that the racial 
gap can be closed tighter than 
Pandora's box forever.

White Southerners are more 
closely connected and person
ally acquainted With the social 
economical and educational 
conditions of southern Ne
groes than are whites in any 
other section of this nation.— * 
That is among the reasons 
they should show the moral 
courageloturnthedemocrat- 
lc ideal into an everyday prac 
tlce. But this means they can 
amend for the great sins of in 
hymanity, brutality and un-. 
religious treatment they sub
jected Negroes to for several 7 
centuries.

I urged white southerners to 
devote more time tobelngjust ..; 
plain humane and less time to 
the continustlon of racial pre
judice and stop dreaming of a

days;

be able to readlly see howfor — 
' innate the University of Geor- 

gte te to be ablelo obtain , a 

: The*unhre7s'ity tt fortunate 
indeed. -—(1-2 70).

■ . -______________ _ '
four seasons, more hail is seen .: 
in the wamer manths thandn 
the winter months.

of this seemiB^S;

. In summer we get - out boiling 
thunderheads With their strong 

spells of wintet. lasting several 
£«r<^:caM®i’ by

It la the updraft which sends 
water droplets soaring upward 
to be frozen, at higher altitudes 
thai makes balL ThiS VerUcaJ-;

HEALTH
elected to public office. . ,N_ 
tee president's man ia defeat .- 
ed, helosesfar morefacethan 
he gains if the House or Sen
ate candidate he smiled upon 

_____ ______ ______ »„„—. wins.
eral debatable pdllHcalstesum' Another questionable assum

' ption In trying to adapt— the- 
“do nothing* label to the 1970 
elections 1s the assumption 
teat Nixon really needs more 

' Republicans to get his public 
ly stated program enacted. 

Truman was, campaigning 
against congressional conser
vatives who were dedicated to 

......____ ■ -. .. rolling back or at least stop
fact that Truman^was^am-— ping-therincms^ToTtr^of 
palgplng for hte’btfn’reetec^ federal government in nation- 
. al life.-Civil rights wag only

beginning to split theDemocra 
.tic Party in 1948 and enough re . 
presentatlves. of^ the ~ solid 
South were still voting liberal 
on domestic issues fot Tru- 
mari-ttiregardanyDemocraHc— 
candidate as preferable to any ' 
Republican officeholder. : 

Such, a clear partisan line 
does not exist for Nixoh; any 
inore-than itextetedforPresl ' 
dents John F. Kennedy ' and 
Lyndon B. Johnson before him. 
Although he Would; never say ' 
so publicly,: Nixon must some _ 
times feel aii plagues by con
gressmen at: the extremes of 
his ownparty as he doesfrany • 
BCTBbfTAL CEtS dif

’ Washington-TheChlldren’s. 
- Hospital of the Disttict of 

CMuabfe wHl^grit wtpgoo.ooo 
check from the profits of Presi
dent Ntera's inauguration. It 

bettennentinthecaplta]? com
ing • from ihauguraHon profits 

¡of mote than JI-million.

tion first and for a Democratic 
Congress second.-You can test your intelli

gence by your own reaction 
to a new idèa. ;

é'e.
There -are a few men in 

public life who retire at the 
right time voluntarily.

plan to establish himself a 
Self-righteous people often manworthylo carryon Frr 

owe their reputations to the i”" " ” 
lack of temptation. , 
' • » e •

Let’s " make: 1970. a good 
year: for ;the U.S.A. and ® 
poor year for all aggressors;

-.«ve«'
Luckily',theyoungergen- 

eration doesn’t accept all 
the advice that parents of- 
fer. .

About half of the ills that

TRUMAN COMPARISON

A respectable-argument 
can : bemade that Truman’s 
charges against Congress . 
were only a part of a larger 
“ v*—— A-éà■éAàbRabSk .ft*SamkGÊÎL'-OL' ' 

on Frank

The proper foods can contrib
ute greatly to your'natural 
beauty and health. There is an 
old saying “You are what you 
eat.” This is true to a great 
extent. ■; — -

No matter what beautiful fea
tures or good health that is 
passed on to us by our parents— 
without healthful eating and 
living habits, we can destroy 
our looks and our health. ' ' .

This is not to saY_x.QU can’t 
eat chocolate—that extra piece 
of pie-or,, stay up to 3:00 a.m. 
ever. It does mean these things 
must be done in moderation.

The habits of a lifetime are 
set during childhood and the 
all-important teen period. Par
ents must set an example for 
their children. This applies to 
all phases of life-health habits 
social habits and outlook on 
life, < • ,

Encourage your children to

he is to get all the vitaminB 
and minerals he needs. -

Yogurt, sour milk, sour cream, 
buttermilk and sauer kraut juice 
are often disliked by children. 
Off handthisseems.unlmportant.

return of the Ante Bellum . 
xtersi''.'-

WhenttteJsjtonaihejudll^— 

taite the Univeislty at Geor- • 
gin, te to be able to obtain a 
man ôf Déan Ruslds^câliber. \ ,

1 in D. Roosevelt’s war-inter
rupted Né» Deal. Bis success 
in electing a DemocratlcCon- 
gress. could be interpreted as 
the, “shirttail effectuât work. j 
/ ? But President Nixon won’t 
be campaigning for reelection 
ln l970, and as much as ? he 
might want a Republlcan con- 
gresslonal majorlty.therete 
no assurance his personal per 
tlcipetlon;wouldachlevethat-

_______ _________

■ ~afflict the human body ori- Jlec}i°DS w*!*1ch Pr®slde“ts 
ginate in a pampered h‘« campaigned are too mix-

GOLDEN GLEAMS
What is beautiful is good, 

and who is good will soon 
-bqbeaut£ftd.: - -

-Sappho.

In life beauty perishes, but 
. notin art.

-Leonordo Da Vinci.

All orators are dumb where 
beauty pleadetK |

I zrw*

7

Beajity is its own excuse 
for being.

-R. W. Emerson.
• Is hail usually seen in win

ter?
In spite of the fact thathnll 

is frozen rain droplets and that 
winter is the coldest ol the



■whose favorite

Millions of British viewers

Check your PROBLEMS, let us 
show you theway. Confident U1 
-No Obligation...

Tony Floyd continues to be 
Clark College’s number one 
scorer after pacing the Pan- 
'thers to a 80-68 victory over 
the visiting Alabama State’. 
Hornets Monday night.__1_____

Floyd, a sophomore from

No Pep a t Night. No Vim or Vi
gor. Poor Marital Relations'. 
No Sex Desires- Incompatibi
lity. - -

a seveu-yard touchdown piny

Kansas • City, in capturing 
the American Football League

and half/ The Kansas City 
defense also forced two vital 
fumbles that wrecked Oakland 
drives. - . -

Chicago, Ill. postsd“28 points 
in the scorebookand improved 
his shooting percentage from 
_the._flo>r.;__ He was also the
top scorer in the game.

During the Christmas vac
ation ,the Panthers participa
ted in the Annual Chicago Ho-

The coaches partially solv
ed the problem by combining 
the minority and the white 

V athletes lntoa single team with 
a few practice sessions dur
ing the holidays. Coaches re
port no problems In the solu- 
tton...,..

In Jackson, Miss., I was 
told that other student activi-' 
ty carry more sentiment and 
threaten to cause more emo
tional difficulties. Class rings 
and-graduatlon already had 
been made for-white students.

The Vikings smashed . the 
Cleveland Browns 27-7 Sun
day at Mlnneapolls-Sat. paul

AMERICAN FOOTBALL IS 
OFTEN bewildering to the fo
reigners who visit the USA.

It is no less complex to 
British viewers who saw the 
ROSE BOWL by satellite:

JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SPORTS STAFF)

maybe ! should get out to the 
streets. It’s almost toe./late

expansion 
ract new

The . Vikings, winning their 
first National Football League 
crown, raced to a'24-0 half-' 
tune lead and added a field 
■goal in the third, period. The 
Browns got on thè scoreboard 
only in the fourth period in a 
game played in eight-degree 
weather. ■

llday Tournament where Floyd 
was voted the Most Valuable 
Player, the second time this 
season. He received the same 
award in the Georgia Invita
tional played last December." 
—The-Panthers hadlitUe

—•That’s—the—man-ln-ipo- 
tlori/ the Brltlsh' commenta
tor said as a flanker began to 
run. * Ah, it’s a runningplay I* 

The commentator called the 
two teams •Mltch-igan”. and 
"the Trogans.” Followlngthe 
showing of the videotape,'he 
appeared on screenandsald: 
“Perhaps we shall bp.seeing 
more of American football.”-

via satellite from Pasadena, 
Calif.; In which the com
mentator noted" Mltlch-lgan* 
and the "Trogand*.

_ The University of Southern ■ 
California defeated the Uni
versity of Michigan 0-3 in

ALCORN A&M COLLEGE ap
proaches a tremendous cross
road and landmark in history 
in this segregation-troubled 
Magnolia State. The Alcorn A 
&M College Braves, coached 
by Marino H.iCasem, will be 
honored Jan.\ 9th by THE 
PITTSBURGH COURIER and 
January 23-24 by ’thé THE 100 
PER CENT WRONG CLUB of 
THE ATLANTA DAILY 
world. The forthcomlngtrl- . 
butes are a far cry from the 
past neglect of theschool’sa- 
thletic piogram. The Braves 
went bigtime when they de
feated Florida A&M Univer
sity in the’680RANGEBLOS- 
SOM CLASSIC.

Now Alcorn A&M College is 
coming . to Atlanta in high 
style company and those 
country bumpklns~out of. Lo- 
ram.Mlss. will be stay ingat - 
thé plush Marriott Motor Ho
tel.

memberships and other acti
vities will be lost in the shuf
fle in ia. merger with a pre-" 
dominantly white school. Ne
gro-students at Starkville 
staged a protest - demonstra
tion last month over desegre
gation plans calling for a 
phase' out of all Negro Hen
derson High School, over a 
two-year period. Yazoo City 
schools will have separate" 

yearbooks.
But , In some areas, plans 

for carrying out the orders 
have gone smoothly; At six 
Meridian schools, 268 of 271 
teachers accepted new as
signments, and a spokesman 
said two of three teachers who 
resigned did so for personal 
reasons not connected with 
reassignment.' Superintend 
dents said the teachers were' 
•dedicated to their profes
sion” and would “honor” their 
contracts for the remainder 
of the year.

Uns pass produced Cleveland’s 
only touchdown.

■ For Kansas City the, came- 
from-behihd • victory resulted 
from a punishing rush put on 
the Oakland. quarterback, Da- 
ryle Lamonica who was lnter- 
cepted thice times'in the sec-

228-pound frame be- Prised with t he . action, (but, 
lUofeophy ' ' takes satisfaction that he
W‘veteran of-the- Pissed^y goal^ti.10
*noffii»n League who years th® 
isgyeat spent /each 
vroxSdnit^ivith youth* .and seven
inmates and school years with the Pittsburgh Steel- 
¡JU™ to h e m, where he^wos an all-pro 
aan' >• ... , . -- defensive lineman. He had a
ways said that ’prohalf-year stint with Philadelphia 
B do more than socio- •»<•“ just beginning with ,De- 
psychologists to help, troit when the Lions put him in

Baker said. "As ai bmbo.
i I could go in to in-' North Carolina’s Department
1 talk sports and get />f Conservation and Devciop-

: ment snatched Baker up and 
aow these guvs got a switched him to offense in their: 
: the only reason they commerce and, industry depart- 
«« because thov had ment He travels in-the state to

7-0 after, one period, managed 
a 7-7 tie at. halftime, then 
went on to victory.

The 1969 Super Bowl was 
won by the New York- Jets, 
16-7, over the NFL champion 
Baltimore. Colts.

The deep ■ freeze weather 
plagued the Browns at the 
outset, when in the span of 
minutes two Cleveland defend.

■ diti Diuunxpu.' 
he lacked Jvu 

, -“ • * Winston-Salei

NY’s Clay 
Ban Upheld

hut manv nf th» Caiici-dan- 
.wlliwlndup graduating from 

s a previously Negro school arid"' 
_ many Negroes will wind up 

wearing class rlngs from a 
black school but attending a; 

- - white school.' / ' :
It is in this area of school 

identity that Negroes also 
-—have-protested the Supreme 

Court mandate. Some fear

at USC, has been added to the 
football commentary staff to 
provide expert analysis on 
•ABC’s Wide'¡World of 
Sports* telecast of the 24th 
annual Hula Bowl from Hono
lulu, Hawaii, Saturday, Jan. 

.10, 4:30 - 7:30 p.m., EST.
Simpson joins play-by-play 

announced Chris Schenkel and 
expert analyst Bud,Wilkinson, 

-former Oklahoma coach, to 
provide comprehensive co
verage of the classic;
-—Slmpson,-one ofthe greatest- 
runnffig-backs in the history 
of college football,-made his 
debut as.a sports commenta
tor when he provided the ex
pert analysis on the ABC Te
levision Network’s coverage 
of the East-West Shrinegame, 
Dec. 27.

He has played in several all- 
star games and is well aware 
of the problems and special si
tuations faced by players and 
coaches in these games.

.... Orient
Mf£òjleg<

Produc

trouble in defeating the Hor
nets, getting an early lead and 
holding on to several slim 
margins."At halftime the —~ 
score was 39-36, after the I 
first ten minutes of play, i 
Clark led by 19-17. I

Hurley Harris followed
Floyd-ln~scorlng with 23^? ~d 
points and was outstanding 
on the backboard, offensively 
and defensively. Norris 
Clemmons, who had a great 
night in the corner added 19 
points to the scoreboard for 1 
Clark.

Tony Northing led the los- . 
jers^wlth-20 -points,-followech-M 
closely by Danny Crenshaw 
with 15 and James Thomas 11.

Alabama State is- now 6-5-- 
thus far this season. ’

-SCORING-—'■■’----- ^7 7-

" CLARK(80):Harris 23, Cle
mmons 19, Floyd 28, Earls 8, I - 
Bell —------ -------------- -

ALA. STATE (68):Crenshaw 
15, Northing 20. Thomas 11, 
Curry 8, Cooley 4,-Lilly-2r- 
Green 8.

VI6WS 
ports of The Worl

“ . . wung iids thi, is not the kids’ problem,

end depression watching football nr\/lC\A7 ntTueVEAb D aI ' a*
.j*mes on television,, says rREVIEWOr THE YEAR—By Alan Maven»
ie’s. “Going through a learning I- '•■■• • ~ ••• • -------
'period'f here”- in ; his,.’position. '■'/.
as Industry development repre- HAMATH¿CAP* TH£ MW I
sentaUve. W/ryzne I^Sg&Ui ay

.V . FootbaU. and- his work with
youth excite him, though.

Leaning back in his chair' f&HK
and' holding a penci! against the faw. •
bridge of his nose, Baker said. W
“I always make a comparison -
between footbaU and real life. OH/O-
Football and the game of life
are about the same. There -are '. ,TrHsS
rules and regulations. That’s ’
the .some thmg f wouldjell the Sffmt
inmates and the school drop-

During his first, eight seasons. • .7.W?9^KKt
he spent the offtime working ■
with the North Carolina prison y SSwiWfliwWWr

NEW YORK (UPI) - A 
Federal Court judge "has 
upheld the right of the New ; 
York__State_Athletic; Comv - 

-Tnissionlo-susDend-the-li^- 
cense of. Cassius Clay to 

. fight in the state.
Clay, former heavyweight 

. champion, .had-applied - for-— 
-reinstatement four months : 
' ago. He charged that; his \ 

Constitutional rights were \ 
2 violated when the commis-___

sionHifted his-license -aftet-_-. 
his conviction for refusing 
to submit to the drait

O.J. Simpson, star halfback
of the Buffalo Bills and the __ ______ ___„
1968 Heisman Trophy ,wlnner-|^njej.*“trailed favored "Oakland

■Style is often : :: 
»u v »foursquare’’ Thewhite schools andthe Negro ¡schools had Se

parate atheistic associations with separate standards and each 
had ItS'establlshed schedule and conference., I ' : >

Soothing relief for 
hard-working hands: 

“VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY. Fór hands so 
rough, so chapped, they actually hurt. 
Soothes and.soften«... - , - ' —
provides a continuous 
film that protects 
against, moisture better r 
than watery creams and
lotions. Get ‘Vaseline’ ¡
Petroleum Jelly. You pay 
a little more than for—. • 
other,brands of petro- 
leum;jeHy...but your 
hands are worth it! .

RIF1ED BY OUR FOOTBALLBRITONSdbK
United Kingdom .. -—------- ..

ed at the violence of tlie game between S, 
University - of - M ich igan - for -most , Bri 
sport is soccer, it was the first time they

the New Year’s classic.
For most t Britons, whose 

favorite national sport is. 
•football” — soccer-- It was. 
the 'first - time they had seen the! 
American gridiron version. \ 
i-« If «terrifying the way they \ 
slam into each other,” winced \ 
a British soccer fan as he 1 
watched the collège behemoths 
block on S' running play.

In soccer, body contact is 
restricted to against the man 
with the ball. A soccer play- -
er lean be ousted from the 
game - for blocking somebody 
without the ball, i ——- ------

•They appear to be in pos
session, ” : said thé British 
commentator over the acepm- 
panylng play-bv-DlavAmerl- 
can commentary, soudlng 
somewhat puzzled ias USC 
huddled after.; changing goals 
at the end of the third quar- 
ter. ' j.- ' -

en you've got Salem Stat&jniversity an4broaden the ;
>e a good college school's ctirftcullmi. . '
Putyourdreams This educ&ional grant tb aid the '. • ' ' " ; ' itlbVhr-.sbirieihine rauseW Bl^stu^entsand feSchlrt is

named the pro athlete for 
the month of November in 
balloting leading to the vot
ing for the S. Rae Hickok ’ 
"Professional Athlete of the 
Year” award.

Reed, Phil' Esposito of 
the . Boston' Bruins, and .:, 
Toni' *$eaver of the New 
York Mets each has been ; , 
selected the monthly win- , 
ner twice. Other monthly 
winners were Jerry West, 
Mario Andretti, Reggie 
Jackson, Willie Davis and ; ' 
Dorm Clendehon.

PROBLEMS IN SEX


